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SATURDAY FOOD BARGAINS!

COFFEE 24c
CRACKERS, 2 pounds Soda Wafer or Graham 25e

$1.59SUGAR, C & H, 25 pounds

ChaM* and Sanborn«* 
Pound

1

Page 3

MILK, Oregon or Golden Key, 3 for
FLOUR, White House
SUGAR, C & H, 100 pounds

WATERMELON
BANANAS, 4 pounds for
CABBAGE, per pound
BUNCH VEGETABLES, 3 bunches for
TOMATOES, 4 pounds for
NEW POTATOES, 10 pounds for

BACON SQUARES
ROYAL CLUB PEARS, No. 2,3 for

25e
$1.89
$5.59

2c
25C

5e
IOC

19c

pound 20c
45C

ROYAL CLUB APRICOTS, No. 2,3 for
ROYAL CLUB PINEAPPLE, No. 21
ROYAL CLUB KRAUT
ROYAL CLUB SPINACH
ROYAL CLUB PEAS, No. 2
ROYAL CLUB TOMATO SAUCE

CHEESE Kraft, 
Pound

45C
21C
15C
14c
17c
4c

21c

East Side & Plaza Meat Markets
eant side

PHONE 188 FREE DELIVERY
PLAZA MARKET

PHONE 56

PUKE

LARD, per pound - 15c
PORK SHOULDER 17c
LEG OF PORK - 221C
HAMBURGER, Lb. 15c
LEAN

CUBES, pound
BEEF

STEAK, lb

15c

15C-25C
COLORED HENS 

ON ONE HOUR’S NOTICE

pound 25c
4

ROASTS, Ib., 10C-20C
LEGO LAMB lb.221C
LAMB SHOULDER 15c
VEAL SHOULDER

ROASTS, pound - 15e
STEW 71c to 10c
LUNCH LOAF, Lb. 50c
DILL

PICKLES 5 for 5c
PORK

SAUSAGE, pound - 15c

About People You Know! ]
----- ---J- — —----- ------— ■—

• Mrs. flora Guiley and daughterA- 
Peggy of Klamath Falls were I 
week-end visitors
• Mrs Charles Brady of Duns
muir visited with friends in Ash-

i land Wednesday.
• Guests of Mrs. Maud Renton 
this week Included Mr. and 
E W Nortridge and Mr and 
W. B. Nortridge of Weed.
• Mil Kenneth Shiffer of 
I dego la here visiting her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. .Guy Good. Mrs 
Shiffer formerly was Miss Thelma 
Good.
• Mr. and Mrs Huge Reinbold 
and daughter left Wednesday for

| a three weeks trip to Vancouver, 
| B. and other northern points
• Wayne Petty of Coquille visited 

I here over the week-end with his 
I parents. Mr. and Mrs Ed Petty.
• In E G Everett, M D, phy
sician and surgeon, Hersey build
ing, office phone 18-J, residence 
18-L. (2tfc)
• Miss Ruth Pickett of Klamath 
Falls visited with friends here

) 'luring the week-end.
• Mr and Mrs Frank Davis re-

1 turned Saturday from their vaca-
| tlon trip to Yosemite.
• Mrs Etta O'Brian of Medford 
was a guefft of Mrs Emma Davis 
Sunday.

| • Visiting Lake o’ the Woods last 
Sunday were Miss Nancy Gill, 
Victor Bander. Miss Mary Sander 
Carl Brower, Clarence Woods and 
Mr. and Mrs J. C. Hamaker,
• Miss Margie Mllhoan returned 
the first of the week from Duns
muir where she has been visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Bill Bates
• Mr. and Mrs George DeSpain 
of San Diego were overnight 
guests Wednesday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Lind
• Mr. and Mrs. Frank LeBouveau 
of Dunsmuir vls£ted 
Mr. and Mrs Eric 
route to the Butte 
on an angling trip.
• For a square deal go to Pell.

(16tfc)

Mrs 
Mm

Ban

Monday with 
Huschke en 

Falla district

----------- >------------
C-<’ GETS RAINED ALLOTMENT 

Compliments to the Ashland 
Chamber of Commerce from Earl 
Snell, secretary of state, and an 
adjustment of the state expendi
tures so that Ashland receives $80 

I per month for 1937 instead of the 
previous $65 followed a survey 
which revealed that a phenomenal 

I increase In out-of-state automobile 
registration has been shown here 

j over last year. A total of 7,921 
I cars were Checked in during the 
first five months of this year as 
compared to 3,886 for the same 
period in 1936.

------------•------------
• Subscribe for the Southern Ore
gon Miner today.

------------•------------

I WANT ADS
FOR SALE I have several furn

ished houses near schools priced 
to sell; small payment down, 
balance like rent. Inquire 231 
Gresham street (38p)

FOR SALE—Two extra values in 
Philco car radios! See us at 
once Elharfs. (35c)

FOR SALE — Rebuilt tractors, 
mowers, rakes, electric pumps 
for irrigating and all kinds of 
implements at bargain prices. 

ROGUE VALLEY TRACTOR CO 
39 South Grape Street, Medford 

(35c)

DENTISTS
DR. MARCUS B WOODS 

Phons 131 
Swedsnburg Bldg

DR R E WALKER 
Phone 178 

Swedenburg Building

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
X. L. ELECTRIC 

Phons 82
137 N. Pioneer 8t.

SHOE REPAIRING
MACS SHOE SHOP

Guaranteed Shoe Repairing
MB E Mala

Bosses Won’t 
Hire People with 
Halitosis ( BREATH )
People who get and hold jobs 

keep their breath agreeable

With th. twat to ehoom from th««. days, .m- 
ploy.r. favor th. poraon who 1. moat attrac
tive. In bualnww Ilf. tn th. .octal world, 
halitosis (unpleasant brMth) is considered tbs 
worst of fsults.

Vnfortunstely everybody suffers from this 
offensive condition st some tan. or other— 
meny mor. regularly than they think. Fermen
tation of food particle« skipped by th. tooth 
brush I. the cause of most cases. Decayinc 
teeth and poor digestion also cause odors.

The quick, pleasant way to improve your 
breath la to use Listerine, the quick deodorant, 
•very morning and every night.

Lieterine halts fermentation, a major cause 
of odors, and overcomes ths odors themselves. 
Your breath becomes sweet and agreeable. It 
will not offend others.

If you value your Job and your friends, use 
IJsterine, the safe antiseptic, regularly. Lam
bert l’harmacal Company, St. Louis, Mo.

Don’t offend others • Check
halitosis with USTERINE

LITHIANS BOOT 
GAME IN CLOWN 
CLASSIC AT G-P
Rivalling all other Shakespear

ean productions ever staged in 
southern Oregon, the Llthian 
baseball team put on "A Comedy 
of Errors” against the Merchants 
at Grants Pass Sunday and wound 
up with the losers share of a 9-4 
score and a tie for third place in 
the first half of the league's pen
nant struggle.

Big numbers on the statistics 
sheet challenged the super method 
previously known only in Holly
wood ax the locals piled up one 
triple, two doubles and 12 singles 
for 15 hits off Rudolph Heyne, 
right handed surprise package on 
the mound for Grants Pass and 
Chuck Ostrom who came in 
the outfield to pitch In the 
frame.

The Merchants, for their 
got 14 safeties from the offerings 
of three Ashland pitchers, Brown. 
Hardy and McLean, and made 
only two errors.

Coming up to bat first, the Lith- 
lans saw Balding get on first 
base with a walk, steal second and 
remain there as Hall struck out 
and Mcl>ean was put out at first, 
Schopf having gone out on a fly 
to start the Inning

Grants Pass drew three walks 
from Brown and Chuck Ostrom's 
two bagger brought McCarthy 
home before three Merchant outs 
were recorded.

Ashland showed its best form 
In the second inning, Leavens get
ting a single, advancing one base 
on Ager's sacrifice and scoring as 
Leonard Patterson smote a double 
far into the outfield. Phil Keeton, 
fondling a new bat donated by Ha
maker and Brower, smacked a 
single and Brown made first on a 
error by Hallas of Grants Pass. 
Patterson was caught out trying 
to steal third base but Keeton 
came in with the second 
Schopf got a single.

The Climateers found 
another hit in the third 
bunched two hits, one of them Os
trom’s triple, and an error by Jack 
Balding for another run.

Aided by clamor of teammates 
that he remain in the game, Brown 
climbed to the mound in the fifth 
and the fun began. Schopfa daily 
error gave Ostrom a free option on 
first which he took. Catcher Hart
man sent him to second with a 
sacrifice and beat the bunt to first 
for a stinky hit. Machado filed out 
to Brown and Ostrom crossed the 
plate when Pittman singled. Black
smith poled out a double, scoring 
Hartman and Pittman, advanc- 

I ing to third on Balding's error 
1 that set Heyne up on first, who 
also tallied when Hallas sent a 

j single across the diamond.
The Lithian's two hits in the 

third and fourth saw Patterson. 
Keeton and Brown all get hits to 
load the bases with no outs, and 
then come to grief at the plate as 
Schopf and Balding attained first 
on fielder’s choices. Hall's strike
out ended the threat.

Yielding at last to the crying 
need, the headstrong locals assent
ed to Bob Hardy replacing Brown 
in the last of the sixth. Brown go
ing to right field for Hall. The re- 

I suit of the change in pitchers was 
that two handy strikeouts and a 
fly to shorstop retired the Mer
chants in short order, although 
they clicked briefly for two bin- 
glea.

A triple by Machado in the sev
enth amounted to a run on Ager's 
error but Hardy struck out the 
next three batters in that frame.

More changes in the eighth saw 
McLean take over the hurling 

i duties, Hardy go to the bench and 
Simpson put on the mask to re
ceive the Chiefs lusty but rather 

j aimless efforts. Net results: glad 
! Merchant hitters, gymnastic prac
tice for Simpson, two hits and two 
more runs for Grants Pass

Feeling their oats no little, the 
Merchants gladly removed Heyne, 
put Ostrom on the mound and 
Beers in the Ostrom territory at 
center field for the ninth frame. 
Ted Schopf blasted a triple and 
Willie Durham, replacing Jack 
Balding, drove the shortstop in 
with a double, took third on a 
passed ball charged to Hartman, 
and scored himself under Hardy's 
long fly to left field, but the joy |

from 
ninth

part,

tally when

Brown for 
frame and

H
1'.
13

a
9
2

was short liver! a* McLean filed 
out and Leaven» fanned, ending 
the game.

Batterie«: Heyne and Ostrom to 
Hartman for Grants Pass; Brown, 
Hardy and McLean to McLean, 
and Simpson for Ashland.

Umpires: Riggs and Black. 
Score by innings: R

Ashland ... 020 000 002 4 
G Pass 101 040 12x 9

------ •-------- —
WIRE REAPPOINTED

The. Rev. Melville T. Wire 
the Methodist Episcopal church 
here was among southern Oregon 
ministers to be reappointed to 
their posts at the state conference 
of the church which was held last 
week-end in Klamath Falls.

• ------------•------------
• Subscribe for the Southern Ore
gon Miner today. One year. >1, 
six months, 50 cents.

of

INFLUENZA 
responds to chiropractic A other 
methods In majority of case«.

E. B. ANGELL
Chiropractic Physician

460 Boulevard Phone 48

CORNS CURED 
$50.00 
MSWABD
East Side
Pharmacy

W«M’> ..l.kait mt. ««re. 
Cura-O« tuaraatoet 
task sura lifts v« .<•
it «»Baf«« wttbav! jaln. N» 
Mid burn sr Mrtr.ML 
BKWARO W ya« lai an; at. >4

CORN-OFF

HERBERT’S 
TWO STORES
Headquarters for Buying 

and Selling of 
Fruits and Vegetable«

We have a large stock 
of Cherry and Berry 
Crates on hand. See us
before you buy. Also 
Berry Hallocks!

WE DELIVER

FOR DELICIOUS 
SNACKS

KRAFT 
CHEESE SPREADS
• Ju»t bring out e^veral vari
eties of Kraft Cbeeae Spreads 
and cracker. .. . and company 
refreshments are all ready! 
These Spreads are grand for 
sandwiches, appetizers and 
salads, too. Notice the smart 
new circle-dot design on the 
Swankyswig glasses Kraft 
Spreads come in.

___
/ by HaJasuj /SwcZtL 

Specialista, 'ur/ur make, 
■not/usuj bat Haklsiq 

ToukU/c... Q>n¿io¿lec¿ bu

nr ECONOMY and 
SATISFACTION ust

Double Tested fDouble Action.!

BAKING 
■VV POWDER

25 ounces for 25« 
Full Pack ♦»» No Slack FilIin^

millions of pounds have been 
USED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

Millions prefer this "flavor

that is different"
• It’s a skillful cross between 
mayonnaise and old-fashioned 
boiled dressing — with a special 
piquancy all its own! Miracle Whip 
is totally different from all other 
dressings—smoother, fluffier, more 
delicious.Try Miracle Whip—soon!

MIRACLE WHIP CONTAINS MORE- 

FAR MORE-OP THE COSTLY INGREDIENTS! X


